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(6) The Department admitted that this wa s an agency error, and would be recouped 
as such. 

 
(7) In April, 2007, the agency requested a hearing to establish the recoupment. 
 
(8) A hearing was held on No vember 10, 2010 before the Administrative Law Judge 

during a telephone hearing held in Detroit, Michigan; the Department participated 
from a hearing room locat ed at the Department of Hu man Services office in 
Macomb County, District 36 and claimant did not appear. 
 

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 
 

The Food Assistanc e Program (FAP) (formerly known as the Food Stamp (FS) 
program) is establis hed by  the Food St amp Act of 1977, as amended, and  is  
implemented by the federal r egulations contained in Title 7 of the Code of Federal 
Regulations (CFR).  The De partment of Human Servic es (DHS or Department) 
administers the FAP program pursuant to MCL 400.10,  et seq., and MAC R 400.3001-
3015.  Department policies are found in the Bridges Administrative Manual (BAM), the 
Bridges Eligibility Manual (BEM) and the Bridges Reference Manual (BRM).   

 
Clients must report changes  in circumstance that pot entially affect eligibility or benefit 
amount.  BAM 105. 

 
A client/CDC provider error overissuance (O I) occurs when the client received more 
benefits than they we re entitl ed to because  the client/CDC pr ovider gave incorrect or 
incomplete information to the Department.  BAM  715.  This includes failing to report  a 
change.  An agency  error  OI is caused by incorrect acti ons (includ ing delayed or no 
action) by DHS or Department processes.  BAM 705.  W hen a client gr oup receiv es 
more benefits than they are entitled to re ceive, DHS must attempt to recoup the 
overissuance.  BAM 700.     
 
In the current case, the Department contends  that while the clai mant had reported her  
income as required by policy, this income was incorrectly budgeted by the Department, 
and claimant was issued more F AP benefits than she was legitim ately entitled to; these 
benefits need to be recouped.  
 
Upon reviewing the s upplied budgets, the undersigned finds  serious error with the 
Department calculations.  Mo st of the overissuance budget s supplied were calculated 
by placing claimant’s  income that wa s mistakenly not budgeted in the “unreported 
earned income category”.  This category is used to penalize unreported earned income, 
which is  income that is not reported by cli ent error or IPV.  Claimant’s mis-budgeted 
income was admitted to be agency error; the evid ence in the cas e file agrees with this  
admission.  Agency error, by definiti on, c annot include unreported earned income,  
because, as the agency made th e mistake by failing to bud get, the income must hav e 
been reported.  Claimant is entitled to the 20% deduction for reported earned income on 
these amounts. 






